Characterization of hemolytic and cytotoxic Gallysins: a relationship with arylphorins.
Gallysin-1, an inducible effector protein in the protective response of Galleria mellonella larvae is a 75 kDa component of hemolytically active material (HAM) isolated from immune cell-free hemolymph. The sequence of the first 20 N-terminal amino acids of the antibacterial protein Gallysin-1 is identical to the predicted sequence of the first 20 amino acids of the Galleria arylphorin Lhp76 (larval hemolymph protein 76). A murine monoclonal antibody to the 20 amino acid N-terminal peptide of Gallysin-1 (GYPQYHYDVETRKLDPSLVN) provides additional evidence for a link between Gallysin-1 and Lhp76, and is used to characterize HAM further. HAM, initially characterized as a mixture of two proteins, Gallysin-1 and a 69 kDa component is now identified as a 450-500 kDa heteromultimer, designated Gallysin. In vivo levels of Gallysin rise during the effector phase of an induced immune response. The monoclonal antibody inhibits the hemolytic activity of Gallysin. In addition to a hemolytic activity for mammalian erythrocytes, Gallysin possesses a cytotoxic activity for the human tumor cell line, K562. Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) and a Pseudomonas aeruginosa vaccine induce a cytotoxic activity which reaches its maximum levels in the hemolymph early (2 hours post-vaccination) in the protective response. The partially purified cytotoxic material (Cyt-M) obtained from cell-free hemolymph collected 2 hours after vaccination has hemolytic activity and shows structural similarities to Gallysin and Lhp76. The previously established role of Gallysin-1 as an effector protein in the protective response of Galleria mellonella indicates that arylphorins may play a role in insect immune responses.